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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend the Hawke's Bay Rivers Act, 1910. Title.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament asseml)led, and by the authority of the same, as

5 follows :-

1. (1.) This Act InaL' be cited as the Hawke's Bay Rivers Shor*Title.
Amendment Act, 1912, and it shall be read with and be deemed to
form part of the Hawke's Bay Rivers Act, 1910 (hereinafter
referred to as the principal Act).

10 (2) The expressions " the Board " and " the district " where Interpretation.
used herein shall have the meanings given to them respectively in
the principal Act.

2. Section six of the principal Act is hereby repealed, and the itaduchion in
number of member.following section is hereby enacted in lieu thereof:- for Pukahu Ward.

15 " 6. There shall be a River Board in and for the said district, to
be called ' The Hawke's Bay Rivers Board,' and to consist df 'eight
members elected as follows : two by the ratepayers of the Pukahu
Ward and one for each of the other wards by the ratepayers thereof
respectively."

20 3. Notwithstanding anything in the Loc:al Bodies' Loans Act, speciat rate in
1908, or any amendment, thereof, it shall be lawful for the Board P"kahn Ward may1 differ from special
when mdking and levying a special rate as security for H.ny loail rate in other wNrdp.
raised by them under the provisions of the last-cited Act in and for
the benefit of the district as a whole, to make and levy on all

25 rateable property within the Pukahu Ward a special rate of lesser
amount than the special rate made and levied by them as security
for the same loan on all rateable property within the remainder of
the district.
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4. Whenever the Board shall resolve to raise tiny such loan as
aforesaid in and for the 1,ene of t,he district as H, whole, the
following provisions hall apply :-

(a.) 111 and by tlie resolution to raise the 10:in the Board shall
determine what special rates shall be levied within the 5
Ptikahn W:ird aild the remainder of the district re-

spectively as security for the loan.
(b.) In case both or either of the members for the Ptikahii Ward

shall dissent, from the Board's determination in this

behal f-that is to say, their determi nation of the question 10
what special rates shall be levied within the Pukahu
Ward :ind the rerritiinder of the district respectively as
security for the lotin---tlien the 130:ird shall not take any
furt,he r steps prelimiliary to tlie rtii,sing of the loan, unless
and until tlie said question sh:111 have been referred to 16
and decided by :t, Colrimissioli consistjng of these three
persons, to wit: the Stipenditaiy Magistrate exercising
jurisdiction at Napier, the Cnmmissioner of Crown Lands
for the Ltind District of Hawke's Bay, and the Govarn-
ment Valuer or one of tkie (}overnment) Valuers for the 20

District of Hawke's Bay :ippointed under the Valuation
of Land Act, 19 18 ; and r,lie decision of the aforesaid
Commissioners, or any two of them, in the premises shall
be find aitcl without, appeal.

(6.) A memor:mdum in writing signed hy the Chairman of the '25
Board and by either of the members for the Pukahu
Ward stating that the said question stands referred to
the aforesaid Commissioners shall be sufficient authority
to the Commissioners to enter npon the reference.

(d. ) For the purpose of enabling them to decide and determine 30
the said question, the:doresaid Commissioners shall have
all the powers, privileges, and ininlunities of Commis-
sioners appointed linder the Commissions of Inquiry Act.
1908.

(e.) Al 1 costs and expenses of and incidental to the reference of 35
the said question to, and the determination thereof, by
the aforesaid Commissioners shall he borne and paid by
the Board.

(./.) The Commissioners shall, SO soon as practicable after the
reference to thern of the said question, make and sign & 40
report in writing embodying their answer thereto, and
shall forthwith deliver the said report to the Board, and
shall at the same time publish a copy of the said report.
iii some newspaper circulating within the district.

(g.) After the sttid report has been so delivered it shall not be 16
lawful for the Board when r:liSilig the proposed loan, or
taking any steps or proceedings necessary or incidental to
the raising of the sarile, to alter the special rates ex-
pressed in the said report to be properly leviable as
security for the loan within the Pukahu Ward and the 50
remainder of the district respectively.
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(h.) In assessing the special rates to be levied as 81]Ch security Riltea to be so
as aforesaid within the Pukahu Ward and the remainder

yield 10 percent.

calculated as to

of the district respectively, the Board or the Commis- more than charges
sioners, as the case may be, shall have regard to the

on loan,

6 provisions of subsection three of section seventeen of the
Local Bodies Loans Act, 1408.

5. All costs and expenses of alld incidental to the promotion of Bowd w pay eostA
this Act shall be chargeable against the Board, and shall be paid out of promoting thisi

Art.

of moneys belonging to the Board.

By Anttiority ,TOHN M .'RAL C..v,·rnment Printer. Wellington. 1912.


